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knowledge of the facts. No one
the integrity of the Secretary

QUESTION

I the Subject of Much

Discussion.

V TROUBLES IN TURKEY.

even his friends cannot deny t
has been duped.

Reports concerning the Pi
canal treaty continue to impi
very encouraging feature of the
tiou being the fact that Dr. H
the Columbian charge d'affairs
has been instructed to subscri
preBe dipping service and send
Columbian cougress all thu c'
received. As many of the J
papers, on receipt of the ret:
thu Columbian sonata had "r
the treatv, published articles
that any amendment meant t
ure of the convention and tha
the treaty fall the Prusiden
be compelled, under the provii

LnoftheEtF.iltltl of

Devtlopi 6ret WW.

our regular correspondent.)

..i.;n,tnn. Sunt. 3. 1903.
I n hisrh in official cir-- the spooner Amendment, to 1

atelv onen nesotians with Nia
and Costa Rica, it is believed '
large assortment of tlio Air
nrMS clitininaii cannot hnt h
salutary effect on the Columbiai
may result in the ratification i
convention as negotiated.

x
The earserness of ''sooners" to

fa Washington dur'.ng the past

L the news that Vice Consul

laen at Beirut, Syria, had been

Mted and a. soon m the infor-- l

reached Oyster Bay the Presi-frdere- d

the European squadron

U at once to Tprkiih waters,

information aoon followed the
eport, however, laying that the

aMnl had not been killed but

MB fired at, that the short foiled

.ffeot, the miscreant bad been
a

Turkish officials had
ed aDd the
all due apologies. Meanwhile,

at is on the way to Genoa,

it will have to proceed to get

cate he valuable spots in the Um
and Ouray Indian reservations, wh.
is to be ODened ud to settlement
October 11(04, has necessitated the ca

had a neap of good s?nse in it ana thai Worms' very dstructive ifi fivii.'tiodI passed.picting will begin next week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Crawford and fnn flowd over it all. Al. G. Fie'.d

danghter were guests' of friends in
erutuly so in twelve. Plm.t cri !o

ccptive; only fairly fmifr d, is islicd-diu- g

rapidly. If orulitious enntioue
and his montlogne is one of the big
hits of the show.Greenville on Sunday.W it is announcea ma w

Iron will proceed to the vicinity
Tim Dnrktown ciicus" is a funny a week longer we ran say . good byeMr. Chas. Dean is in St. Louis se

ing out of troops to assist the Indi.
agent and the Indian police in maiu
taining order. Oapt.Wm. A. Meroer,

the Indian Agent, advised the Secre-

tary of the Interior of the situation,
and he immediately requested the

to send an officer and
a detail of troopers from the cavalry
squadron at Ft. Duciiesne to the
scene. Major Wilson immediately
compiled with the request and the sol-

diers are now on the ground. The
knowledge that the reservation con

jumble of trained animals, aud uegro- - to, our brilliant prospects of ttn dnysjwtantinople wwi "
irtrating to Turkey that furtl.er lecting goods for the coming season

for the firm of MoGhee, Dan & Co.i. vnl trace towarau jxiuvii- - isuis. It is a fitting climax to a Dig

evening's entertuinment.
ago in this section.",

"' :'

FAKHERB COMPLAIN MORB. AND
mreseutatives will be met with

iss Clio Best left un Friday for a Al. G. Field will alwavs Una a
visit to friends in Como and Water welcome awaiting his coming when

he biings a show like the one thatValley. MORK LOUDLY.

Within the 'psuit few days there hasit,itaation

action.

in Turkey is appre-t- o

be exceedingly grave and it
that the government is hard

delighted two of the biggest houses
Mr. Ed Dalton has returned from

tains valuable mineral deposits is the that ever crowded into the Southern
theatre. Cloumbus, Ohio StateChicago. beau more compr.iiut of bill weevil

in ootton, also other destruttive ajen-cie- s

of a similar character, than hi d
occasion of the anxiety to locate
claims. Journal, Aug. 28, 1908. ,Mrs. J. A. V. Feltns has returned

kwn wa-ran- ed bv the met. Thehome after a week's visit to Mrs. A.
B. Nance in Greenville. weevil seems to have sprung np sud-

denly as it vere and rommci c dCONSTRUCTION JOYFUL

O f f i c e o f
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH

New York City,
Aug. 4, 1903.

To the Good Dressers of Greenville:

It i s wi th pleasure we

again can supply you with
the World FamouB Jaragon
Pants. 'These trottserB re-

tail from $5.50 to $8.50
Better than tailor made.
Ask the oityman. Also,

Mr. Ed Best, after sepending sev- -
nrk ranidlv. Some sections do not'

ral weeks at his old home in South complain much, but a great niauy do.
Carolina! has returned home. OCCASION.COMMENCES.

semoianoe u m- -
0 maintain any

portions of the empire,many
while, Great Britain is under-t- o

deplore the prompt action of

government in ordering the
Man squadron to the Mediter- -

0 because it is feared Shat such
the rebels. Towill encourage

prawns familiar with the East-leitio-

however, it appears that
irtition of Turkey cannot much

t be postponed and tbat only the

effect of a powerful American

inn serve to proteot from
consuls.their families

Farmers appear t thins tin uiucn
damage may yet reenlt, as oolon 'e aMisa Belle Hav leaves on Monday
full month later than Int-- t stgon.for Jackson. Tenn.. to resume her
Kowever, a good dersl of the ttuple isstudies at school.Gangs of Men are at Work

The Presentation aud Accep almost certain to uiuke. oiiloe de
on New Car Line stroyed by a great rtotin. Kcvs crimestance of the Prize tupMr. Hiues Matthews arrived in Le

land on Tuesday to resume his bus!

ness here.
from Calvert that farmers end plan

TO BE COMPLETED IN 60 DAYS m ami Mm W. H. Horton have
then in the event of a general AT THE ELKS' LODGE ROOMour

and
line of Modern Bunt
Tailored Sohloss Bros

- - J
rtnrnd home after spending two

in the East. At Beirut, where
weeks in St. Louis and Louisville

ttempted assassination ot Vice

il Maeelssen oooured, where is ts, Overcoats anuquiTh. n.tt. Llaht. Power & MimifacturinJ
Mr Hnmntnn Collier has returned Tuesday Night Wat an Occuion of Joy and

tnniiratna nnllnire and anxiety is

tation men have cut down their or-

der for bagging aud tis to one third
of the original amount, owing to the
soddtin and unexpected apppwrnure of

tin boll weevil, which is repoitMl to
be doing much damage,. ".'''"';..';''

UOCH DAMAGE HA 8 BEEN BONB.

That the boll worm is doing mow
damage than the weevil sems to be
borne out by the evidence wliifh Is
coming in, and the major poition ot

Company Will Soon Operate Four Mllei

of Track in Thli City from St. Louis. Mirth. Overflow of Wit. Humor an

K 5 """ ' Eloqaince Alio 8eR.Jfelt for the safety of the Ameri- -

Mrs. 0. W. Gilliam, after spending

the past two weeks at Tchula, has re

turned home.

uhers and the American ana
ilan pupils at the school.

x
niid onlv to the Interest in the

Mnnia will have a new car
On last Wednesday light the local

tlin next 60 days.

Cravenettes will be a

or edi t to our establi 'shv
merit, as we 1 1 as the
wearer. These goods wi 1 1

be on sale September 15,

1903. Yours ,

JOE WEINBERG,
Buyerfor-- -

Mr Mrs. Ed Klingman, of lodge of Elks formally accepted the111IO Tl - ,

mi.. jnnMinir Thomas, who Has
in the far East has been interest n ,niiio wm iruesta cf Mr. aud the hurt to cotton hss iwn sreom- -

never believed that Greenville wouldrevelations concerning condi- - omi i ' d
Mrs. William Klingman on Sunday. handsome prize cup wou during the

annual convention of the Elks in Bal-

timore by the Cotton Pickers. Tlie
. mm- Hue and lias aounieuin tl far West. The report of

.u.. -- i tntantinns of the Delta Eleo Mrs W. K. Buford and children
ent of the Indian Rights Associ- -

after an absence ofare at home again occa .ion was one of great pleasurereferred to in last week's letter. trio Light, Power & Manufacturing

in w to set even with

pliehud within the fust flveoiijs
Mr. John M. Connor stated this

morning, and his orwrrtitr.s are
borne out by what others have seen,
that the boll worm is bard lit work
and injuring cotton ' greatly. ' Mr.
Connor mentioned a pTa'rie ' frm

ilr.orl in t.hn disclosure of dlS- - two months.I ill.. Will uuw - " - - and Jollification and an pocasion

that will never be forgotten by those
i rinm Greenville

i il. r. oinnBinn . it A,it that lie wB ytiuuk, nhfl vrn nreaent.wnre sno jjbwcb yon so, u MIL U-fV-
Uy Mississippi.u. A , arAallinff nnmmnT 18 HOW CDU1J The presentation speecn was naaae which he had jnst been Oct to sqe,

aud the result made him feel vryipproximately 20,000,000 acres of Dgaged i the work of setting tne
V . . I.. n , i. .m nf the streets to

by Mr. R. Tilford, president of

the Cotton Pickers, and his eloquence
was interspersed throughout with

Tamed at aiou.uuu.uw, noies aionx o"" blue. Tenants on the place sid that
thev had not written about the deuuiviuuux meiuuoio vx noia ij - Klrd tl.la la not all. uSission. to whioh is entrusted struction, prefemng that he come andmany and continued moments of ap-

plause. Esteemed Leading Knight. , . i.u.iir Arrived and the
nterests of the Indians, have ai- - it. I was glad they did notmaterial row

. . .. . rnd. The new en Jack Conly, on behalf of the local
without exoeDtion assoolateo write," said Mr. Connor, ' for if

thev had I would have thought It an
DaiancB

nd iron has been shiPPed and
selves with land and investment

... u i.. nt later than the nr.
exaggeration. When I resihcd theInles organized for the purpose AL. G. FIELD'S GREATER

lodge, in an appropriate speecn, re-

ceived the highly acceptable and
beautiful trophy. Both gentlemen
.TnliAd themselves and in their

w .,".u hw n, All the work Mr. Booker Pepperman, one of the
llllrino ovantnal naUegsiOD of place, which by the way is in the

Miss Bessie Horton, of Baird, was

the guest of Mrs. W. H. Horton on

Wednesday.

Mr. John Russel, of Canton, has

returned to Leland for the winter.

BUSINESS LOCATION CHANGES.

The fiist of every September marks

the opening of the busy season of the

year in Greenville. Cotton picking

time is here and everyone looks for-war-d

season. Ineto a prosperous

opeinug of the season this year will
in places ofseV many new changes

them are M.
business, and among

Peppermau, the jeweW.who has now

of business the store
for his
room,

recently occupied by M.Stovall.

Mrs D.Cuhn, who formerly conducted

store on Walnut street,
Jas reived to Pepperman's old stand

Washington avenue. Both of these
on

k.v heen refitted, making

nrairie and not within four, n.ilt ofI the new line will be rapidly
. . - .,iufairn. and by tne MINSTRELS IN OHIO.cleverest and most acoomoaj..-

-,,

is now at the
salesmen in the city, timber, the tight was dreadful. . The

Jllotted lands, in whion the pos-lie- s

of profit are enormous.
Tarns Bixby, the ohairman if

speeohes.their flow of wit and humor
betna both spontaneous nd contagiouspnsnea

mnBnT will middles were filled With Tonus bolls.lfith Ol UCTODer - -
n, lin. in operation hnf. with! eanuinelv expressed thank

store of Mr. Feraie unriio... --

Washington avenue, where he will be

glad to meet all of his friends. squares and blooms, and nothingommission, liaa admlttted tne nave pari ui - - ,
k.. i.. n.u.. . . ' m,.i..!inr Dav the entire roaa Give a Splendid Entertain fulness for the honors won fully irft on the ootton ex. ei-- t grown ooi.

limvad their decn and heartfelt feell .. t, ,n.n,.' ... . io oiTina the citnens
ment in Columbus..me uanadlan vaiiey xru will ne eomy""t - - . ,

ino. Othfir sneeche followed which
I said to lnysell loentaiiy tiixt mis
was not so bad, ea there wt-re- , euorghServices will be resumed at the

Whicli haa nfflcea in the build ot ureenT'iio were alst hichlv enjoyed, and before
x.1 Mnl far uatured bolls to make a good c hi i oiPresbyteriian Church next Bnnaaj,at Muskogee also occupied by

fllecaut refreBhmeutf were
c'lttou, but on examining t hi se theyv.v. 9 cThat this will be ooue

who are be- -
far th men were nearly all pum tured. The de-- ;

With the thermometer olimbinfr np

to the century mark, with a political

fight between Johnson end Zimmer-

man forces that was up to the boiling

noint. the amusement season opeuod

morning aud evening,
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Primrose, who

has returned muoh benefitted by a va A full discription of the prise with
th hitorv of ti e Cotton Pickers ap-- strnction ha been unromv'( hed in

the past few days.bnt it Is comilite."cation spent at Mont Eagle, lenn.this oonipany are nus.ue.
nrd in the lat issue of The Times While the damage in moi-- t n bs is

them neat snd attractive. urt n mnnhitiou is unneiessary. No

wes Commission and that he is
lent of the company, but he be--

gravity of his offense on
!the that his holdings of stock-Bal- l,

"only 500 worth." Other
low of the commission are yet to

rd from.- -

ptaiy of the Interior Hitohcock
kins ths.t hn has Ions been fa

rh. Simmon. Pace Brokerage Co not general as in this ca"o, Vtt the.
nfirRniaition in the world is moreMr Geo. F. Arcner, m up--

".tnr man. has removed into the their office under the
have

Sever they
determiiiBi"- "-

intend to do or co- -

ADhd VIST
rfth. Si henwroadh

tQ u

is much compaiut wl 1t h is br con- ing
more general. The eaily cttouispopular than the Elks, and no or.ierThey have nrst- -

opera house corner.SdB.M-Sn.it- building on Poplar

at the Great Southern theatre yester-

day afternoon anil night with the Al.

G. Field gretef minstrels.
This popular organization is always

sure of a welcome in Columbus but

Al. G. Field in his most hopeful

mood uevar dreamed of two houses

th&l overflowed into the street.

iu the world is more deserving ior hiefly affected, btit may put on tnr- -rtriTTuta mire aerviua iu j"
uibbb v ' , ,street Prior to his removal

. , .nmoletely overhauled ther fruitage if nt'ove, I to do fo.the sewioes they have rendered the
human family tha world over. Longyork, Chicago, New weans, au

8tne? ; makes a success out inn nu . : .
A knuinnSH on a Strict cuuiium- -j --.intd. The iront is pa.ui" Late cotton has a chance to do ' very

well if not atacked by Insect.,illUB " knuu !; nn? with the situation and that he tDat tne wr-- ; patronage
Wn venture if a line

conducting an investigation 0I the mfti ui: a uiDiwiuB
may the order live, and long may
prosper Ision basis and they feel connieni oi

eiviug perfect satisfaction to all who1 !f fa tin, brick and sandstone fronts
imce last Mav us a result oj win u

may favor mem "..a nnmW t9 minnr otnoiais inside the wa r
in the block,...... u,,.iliad and polished Mr.Jeo Weinberr. the limniii t'T of

Lobby and a 8 , 1 arquet ana
gallery and balcony rwamn-- with all

classes of Columbus citizens there to

show theisr appreciation of the beat of

all the good minstrel companies.
The Leader, returned l.om lott VVd- -All they ask is a trial cruor.

are both 'clever gentlemen and appre- -rd many-fl- lled with the latest
is nesday with a talc of bargains on- -

Messrs. Church & Shelton, the
hustling real estate men of Green-

ville, and who have done as much to--oiati any favor tnat mj u
NOTICE.

State of Mississippi (

Washington County 1

r.w of the
ceruing the larRC itot k of fwell rloth- -the From opening ovorture to nnal cm- -

been (iismifsed from the service,
t is a noteworhy fact that with- -

Secretary lias called upon the
Jars of the commission to ex- -

their connection with the com-- f

referred to and that, by order

complete stock infnnnd the most them.Boara n'urda hnildiuir tin the city bs any
madeBy virtue oi u - tain it is a clean, wholesome enter-

tainment, funny aud interesting. A other firm, have rtcently refitted their
BRIDGE NOTICE.Stlr Archer has made extensive ad

.... r line he carries nfflfB ou Main street and made it onebig company, fine sconia embtilliph- -

J8 Prpoirtant tnrn nnmmlSSlOUerS

ii g and gents' furnishing th; t he
h d purchased, which, tie Fuid.vm.ld
tnke him a weekto till tie. For two
hours he held tis a ( H j t've to his siren
song of gents' apiwrv t, and had not
tho litle" boy ho carries notiret"
for the Southern Riiilvay come in Mid

u ... -ditions ed of the most' attractive places in the.
nit.tr Tim walla and coilins are ra

555 will. th u"dr on Monday

the 7ih day o Pl?h tilree car
.noolyine, theConnty car

'out to be appointed to investi- -

tlie scandala involvint the de mrod with a rich colored paper while

State o( Mississippi I

Washington County )

By virtue of an order of

the Board of Supervisors of said county

made this day, sealed bids are invited
to be filed with the undereiged
clerk, on or before 13 o'clock noon, ou

.j....iju. Sontaniher. 1903.

ineuts, gorgeous costumes, Deantnui
electrical effects, all go to make it a

colossal collection of all that is good

in minstrelsy.
The opening speotacle entitled

"Minstrelsv's Tribute to the Twen

ments of Justice and the Interior the wood work has all been givers an
of the finestis oneolace of business

in the State, excepting
01

.
its

nrtons attention is paid informed him that there wes eluvenoak finish. The vault, letter press
are snow white trimmed in gold, hIfo

to be delivereu laBt oar to
1 "d-?-

.t, W All
. i. . H,,iiuere(l January

nono- -

th. customer. Green car loads of freight for I ich

inst received bv the road imthe wire getting around the disks.e'. .l-- av. aonreoiat. every i" .w- - .in,i.inn nt the folio Ine
House, situated on the lothe bridges on Public Road No 60,, in said

' 1

f r
white the outside is finished in an at-- t,

tire oolor. As a whole the woik
sign me nonets, lo nuu'.iui
have b" there for two v

he wa3"8 rmined to ti il f
anil TSirillLItm. rt7tt-';-a- l of

tieth Century," is a stag picture
cliarmingingly presented to the eye

and ear. ,

The costnme and fleets have never

been equaled, the vocal osio is of a
hlffh order and it is an auspicious be

is artistlo sjnd Mr. Barrett.the decorconTenie . where one across wuej ini - -
nNlttfl Ul one across rona djou." . k. fnnnd to rad. B nd in --such er.- - a r

victim However, we a
ator, dsewes much credit for his
ViltfninM with the brush. . These

)he Dawes Commission. While
!y Hitohoock i not altogether

) 'a discussing the situation, it
si that he made a trip through
erritory last May In company
hi" private secretary and an Is- -

inspector, J. George Wright, and
to Secretary, whose confidence
''ght appoars toe implicit', be- -

alithat Wright feld him to
and discredited11, all that

told him to discredit- - Sab--

' tvcnta kav rtrealed fM
'right U himatdf interesled l
I ik. t.- -j v. II

'.WT,D "AT" Turial. an .xoellenT. H. HOOD, Clert
for The t n I .gentlemen Informed The Times man
whole cf ifse itnt.1 ilttlr business is daily increas Bg

i I

0
and that the past veat was one i t the! lor The Lea h r r

ginning to th other good things that
follow each otlief so elesley : it keeps

one on tbs alert to keep with the
""' 'Bovaltle. "

of t,a Reese Proaser. Mat

WANTED.

brldires to 6e omit in acooiuino
the lid plans and ,0D?,Z??
Ilia in tha office of the
Tha board reserve the right to reject

T r,, vr.. Ik BCWX Goto
tf t i'i J&i

.1 tr.ei ttmt t sueceeeful it the bistory
T.i$t Iseti!Br'lt

i j' i tutmi 7 I

ii

"111 iii.IIIMII.1


